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The outbreak of the Asian financial crisis lead to the rapid development of bond 
markets in Asian countries，include in ASEAN’s countries. This paper chooses 
Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, the Philippines as the main object to study. The paper 
base on the government bond market and the corporate bond market, comparing the 
four countries bond markets development level and the risk factors, and has a simple 
analysis on China's bond market. After the data integration and analysis, put forward 
proposals about the development of bond markets in newly industrialized countries. 
The bond markets in ASEAN’s four countries start at different times, and stay at 
different development level. Each countries’ bond market development have their own 
characteristics, the Indonesian bond market development more slowly than other 
financing channels, Islamic bonds is known in Malaysian, Financial bonds dominated 
the Thai bond market, the Philippine bond market largely dominated by government 
bonds, corporate bonds basically does not exist. In bond market development level 
area, the Thai bond market take first position, followed by Malaysia, the Philippines, 
and Indonesia. In addition, after the analysis of risk factors, combined with national 
macro and micro economic data and bond market data, then use statistical software 
for data analysis of the correlation, the results show that in the government bond 
market area, Thailand's safety coefficient is highest, followed by the Philippines, 
Malaysia and Indonesia; In corporate bond market area, the highest safety markets is 
Indonesia, followed by Thailand, the Philippines and Malaysia. 
At last，through the positioning of bond market development level and safety in 
the four countries, and research the Chinese bond market, then put forward the 
proposals to the bond markets development in China. 
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2000 年 5 月，东盟与中、日、韩（10+3）的财政部长在泰国清迈召开会议，
达成了著名的《清迈协议》，这也揭开了亚洲金融合作的序幕。随后，由泰国倡






                                                        
















场，总体规模分别从 1997 年的 221.17 亿美元、696.34 亿美元、249.73 亿美元、































                                                        
① 1997 年数据根据 BIS 有关数据计算得出，2009 年数据来自 AsianBondsonline 
② 此处所指的公司债券即企业债券，下同 
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① 黄梅波、林洋：《东亚新兴债券市场发展研究——从本币债券市场到亚洲债券市场》，经济科学出版社， 
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